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Canadian Association of Schools of Nursing
(CASN)

CASN has a Mental Health Nurse Educator Interest Group, and
we are looking to get more members!

CASN interest groups provide nurse educators an opportunity to discuss ideas;
exchange information; build research and scholarship capacity; and promote quality
of a specific area of nursing education, at a national level.

The CASN Nurse Educator Interest Groups meet four times a year, generally
early fall, late fall, winter, and spring.
The terms of reference can be found here: CASN-Nurse-Educator-Interest-
Groups-TOR_2021-1.pdf (stackpathcdn.com).
In terms of eligibility, most groups are mainly comprised of past, present, or
future nurse educators. The groups, however, are not limited to this. Anyone
with an interest can join since CASN interest groups provide nurse educators
an opportunity to discuss ideas; exchange information; build research and
scholarship capacity; and promote quality of a specific area of nursing
education, at a national level.

More information: Nurse Educator Interest Groups - 
http://cnei-icie.casn.ca/our-programs/nurse-educator-interest-groups/

ICN Congress 2023
For the complete article, follow the link 

Welcome to our second ICN 2023 Congress newsletter with all the latest news on
our 2023 Congress in Montreal, Canada in one year’s time!

We are looking forward to seeing many of you there!

Dates and theme
Hosted by the Canadian Nurses Association, the 2023 Congress will be held in
person, 1-5 July 2023, at the Palais de Congrès with the theme “Nurses together: a
force for global health”.

Call for Abstracts
Start getting your abstracts submissions ready!  Abstracts can be submitted from 1
September to 31 October 2022 for an oral or e-poster presentation so there is less
than two months to start putting them together! 

The Council of National Nursing Association
Representatives
CNR, ICN’s global governing body, will convene prior to the Congress from 29 June
to 1 July 2023. Congress participants who are members of ICN member
associations will be able to observe global nursing leaders, identify the profession’s
priorities and future directions.

https://us6.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=a2c23a25eee9031190b45c841&id=c13d4ef0f2
http://w3e6i9k7.stackpathcdn.com/content/user_files/2018/06/CASN-Nurse-Educator-Interest-Groups-TOR_2021-1.pdf
http://cnei-icie.casn.ca/our-programs/nurse-educator-interest-groups/
https://icn.createsend1.com/t/j-e-vyuadt-djhiidykjr-f/


Student Assembly
The ICN Nursing Student Assembly is the main event for student nurses. This
one-day meeting provides students the opportunity to connect, explore and
collaborate on priority issues selected by students themselves. This year, the
Student Assembly will take place on 30 June and will be conveniently located on-site
at the Palais de Congrès.  Free of charge and open to undergraduate, graduate and
postgraduate nursing students. Information on time, how to register, and the
programme will be provided closer to date of the event. 

Sponsorship Opportunities
Explore the Exhibition and Sponsorship opportunities here!

For more information please contact Pilar Millan

To keep informed go to ICN Congress 2023 website!

For the complete article, follow the link 
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